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he Northerne 
v~ ... s. N..- a Norlhn• Kenhttky Unlvendty 

Northern differs about nuclear power outlook 

A telephoto lens captured thts v•ew from 1.500 feet of thecoolmg tower at the Wtlhom H . Z•mmer Nuclear 

Power Stot1on '" Moscow, Oh•o Concern over rhe 1mpendmg opemng of the plant has spread to Kentucky, as 
areo res•dents, mcludmg NKU students. bond together '" protest of nuclear power See stones, pages 6-7 

(Chuck Smgle1on, phoTo) 
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Foundation takes half 
of UC gameroom return 
by J113 Bedooa 
N..u..n--

The Univereity Center gameroom 
took in 'IJ5,000 loot year, according to 
Bill IAmb, Cent.er director. 

ever half of that money went to the 
University Foundation, which provides 
funding for scholarships. purchasing 
power for the university, and academic 
assistance. 

According to Lamb, the gameroom 
acta on a contract agreement with the 
State Purchasing Board in Frankfort 
and a selected vendor from the 
Kentucky-Ohio area. 

"Vendors from Kentucky and Ohio 
bid on the project, promising such ser· 
vices as pinball machines, pool t.ablea, 
jukeboxes, et.c. for a cert.ain percent.age 
of the gross," he explained. 

"Under our current agreement with 
Wall Vending, the university received 
55 percent of the gameroom gross while 
the vending company received 45 
percent, " he added. 

Originally, the 55 percent revenue 
from the gameroom was placed in the 

uruvereity's generaJ fund, while a~ 
percentage went to the gameroom iteelf 
to provide maintenance and personnel, 
IAmb oald. 

Now that money ia given to the 
Univeulty Foundation. 

"Three years ago. the University 
Foundation aoked the Board of Regento 
for operating right.l of all campus ven· 
ding machines. This would give the 
Foundation all the profit from the 
machines," Lamb explained. 

" Over the summer, University Foun
dation Director Don Ranadale asked if 
the funds from the gameroom could go 
to the foundation. I agreed, " he added. 

The gameroom itself still maintains 
control over the funds used for operation 
and personnel, which are allocated from 
the general fund. 

At the beginning of this semester. 
the University Foundation agreed to 
pay NKU S 15.000 in order to secure t he 
funds from the gameroom, Lamb said. 
In return, Ransdale said they expect to 
receive $15,000 from the gameroom at 
the close of the 1979-80 school year. 

-------~~,.~ ews capsul~P:-------.. 

Thief grabs faculty art 
One Ieos photograph hango in the 

faculty art exhibition in the Fine Arts 
Building, due to a burglary which occur· 
red late loot week. 

The photograph was the work of 
Barry Andersen, assistant professor of 
art, who first noticed that it was missing 
last Friday, Sept. 28. 

The theft occurred between Wednea· 
day, Sept. 26 and Friday, Sept. 28, ac· 
cording to DPS officer Dan Bates. Bates 
said he noticed the photo was there 
while he was making normal rounds on 
Wedneaday. 

Andersen said some other pieces of 
art were almost stolen during the sum
mer. Several works were found by a 
theatre employee at the rear exit of the 
Fine Art.o Building. 

Those would-be thieves were either 
ecared off or had intended to return and 
pick them up when all was clear, he ea.ld. 

" At lea at theon~tically," all the 
works are insured, Andersen said. 

Truman scholarship 
Applications for the Kentucky Ad· 

mlnlotraUve Intern Program are now be
Ing accepted by Dr. Joeeph Ohren, chair
man of public adminiatration. The pro
gram provldeo an internship in otata 
government, combining full-time ex· 
perience with a weU etructured academic 
program. 

Criteria uled in eelection will include: 
an overall grade point average of 2.6 or 
better, junior or senior at.andina, and 
U.S. citlzenohip or Kentucky reelderu:e. 
No academic major ie ucluded. 

Applcationo for the 1980 opring
summer eemester muet be 1ubm.itted to 
Dr. Jooeph Ohren, Landrum 433, by Oc· 

tober 15, 1979. For further information 
call Ohren at 292·5327 . 

SG elections 

Nineteen students will vie for 11 
Representative-at·large positions in 
NKU's Student Government elections 
nezt week. Elections will be held Mon· 
day, Oct. 8 and Tueoday, Oct. 9. 

Poll hours and locations are as 
followo: 2nd floor Science Building, 9 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; 3rd Door Fine Art.o, 
10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.; UC plaza level, 11 
1.m. to 1 p.m.; UC lower level, 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m.; lot floor Nunn Hall, 5 p.m. to 9 
p.m.; main building Chaoe lAw School, 
noon to 1 p.m. md 5 to 6 p.m.; and lot 
floor lAndrum, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
and 5:30 to 8 p.m. 

All NKU otudenta with a valid l.d. 
card are eligible to vote. 

Provost search 
Dr. N. Edd Miller, Communlcationo 

departmeat chairman baa been aP' 
pointed chairman of the oix·member Pro
voot Search Committee. 

All faculty members qualified for md 
intereoted In thio poeition ahould aubmlt 
an applicatloa ADd three letteno of 
reference to Miller by Nov. 9, 1979. 

When candidates are brought to cam· 
pua later thia fall , timeo will be arrlllj!e(i 
for all faculty to meet each of them. 

The aearch committee includes Dr. 
Miller, Dr. Nick Melnick, Christine 
Stiegler, Kamilla Mazanec, Dr. Thomao 
Kearneo and Kathy Sponsler. 

Toys in the Attic 
Potnce Donnell (left) portrays Carrie Berniers and Margie Murphy IS Anna Berniers in 
a scene from NKU's theatre production "Toys in the Attic." The production opens 
tonight at 8:00 p.m. on the Fine Arts Center Main stage. (Chuck Singleton, photo) 

GREENE COUNTY SPORT 
PARACHUTE CENTER 

fsJobltShedl961 

'oCr Both Stngle & Twtn Engine Atrplones 

-tt Trotn & Jump Some Day 

of> Open 7 Doys 

1:t Tro'n'ng Classes at 10 a .m. ond 1 p.m. 

<t: Ftrst tump course $45.00 

Includes all Equ1pment - logbook & l~rst 
tump. Add•honoltumps $12.00 

LOCATION: 

Distance from 
Cincinnati . ..... 45mlles 
Columbus ...... 48 miles 
Dayton ........ 12 miles 

tt Jump ot your own nsk 

GREENE COUNTY SPORT 
PARACHUTE CENTER 

513-376-9293 or 372-6116 
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GEM WISE 

DEATH OF THE 
FAMILY JEWELS 

A Nt. 0100111 box II no Wiler tn.n 1 Coftll'l 101 
your DHulllul jlwelry You can I enjov bu•led jewelry 
RIIUIIe<:l II WHr II II 11 1'10 IMger autts your IISII, 

IW\1'1 your jew ... r Oet.lgn 1 ~look 101' II 
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l'l\ly loMo Itt IPPNI YOU1jew ... 1 c.t1 , ... , m. I lOOM 

In 1 n.w moun~~ng 10 ;.... you an ent"ely new p1«.1r 
You mlgN want ..-11 I)IK" m.otlrom the lklr'IM 
~OM lalQeo6d Item Of you I'Nghtwattl your~ 
stone ac~ed wilt! !he .odihon ollfl'ld~NimondaOf 
colored liOnel 

JtwWy that II WOtn .-y dlly _ -..en 11 wedding 

ancl~lllttgl.wilti'IOWWMI'OIIeflhe)IMII 
To OIOIKI Y'(IUI' ltonel. \IOU lhouk. ,_.,. the ~ 

lll'lgl Checked OCCIIIOMIIy 10 ,._q IUI'I IN ()fOI9 

Ill ltil IICUII and ltwl flO If .. of lhe moun!.ng II 

WMrrog 100 tfwl_ U your ;.w.try 00.. need reiOJor~ 
INill ~ you m., qM lot 111 en~~tety new Mthng 
The whole lclll b«<lnd ltlrt choice • lhlll you ,.,.-... 
mlllmlim ~!rom ';DI.If )eweHy 

eN ~ry dHign coneullanlla) 11 Cle¥M and ... 

L.onnemann can Nip you Mlec:t 1 new look 101' your 

anhQU&ted ~ "'*" We'•• Ametican o-n 
Society ,..._......,, ana ....., know .. eboul gem~ .-no • 
!Mtall•nciiiOWIOIMkeiMmworic ~ltlerkllfllu!y 
hne,~,lowtlry 
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Dayton Power and Light 1s an "investor" owned public 
utility that supplies gas. electric and steam services to 

homes and bus1nesses 1n west central Ohio Due to 
ever expanding demands for gas and electr~c1ty. we 
are able to oHer outstand1ng career opportunitieS to 

graduates w1th degrees 1n Bus1ness. Computer 
Sc1ence. Mechan1cal, Electr~cal , Industrial Systems or 

C1vil Eng1neer1ng 

Work1ng w1th Dayton Power & Light , you will find you 
are not treated as a tramee. but as a fully qualified 

profess1onal who IS able to bear ma1or prOJect 
respons1b1llty 

Start1ng salar~es are excellent, and the growth of our 
1ndustry assures you of many future opportun1t1es for 

, .. u 

•• 
;. --

promotion to 1ncreasmgly responsible management 
poSitions. In addition. we provide an excellent benef1t 
pr09ram that mcludes. hospitalization. maJOr mediCal. 
life 1nsurance. acc1dent and disability, ret~rement and 
tUition reimbursement 

Our recru1ter Will be v1s1tmg your campus on 

TUESDAY OCTOBER 9 

To arrange for an mterv1ew plf'Rse contact the 
placement oH1ce at your school If you are unable to 
meet the recrUiter. please forward your resume to 
Corporate Recru1t1ng Deyton P~ 8nd Light 
Compeny Courthouse PlazaS W . P 0 Box 1247 
Dayton. Oh1o 45401 

4DDtWIDN POWER &LIGHT 
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Utilities must bear burden of A-plant safety 
The debate over the UN of nuclear energy is vast 

and very comples:. 
To adequately cover the aubjac:t would t.ake more 

opoco ~han ~hio, or any o~her pubUcaLion, could allo~ 
to it. 

Like the Vietnam conflict., eome of America 'e 
moat dedicated citiz.ena have been divided on the 
iesue. 

Scientists working in the field of nuclear fission 
can't even agree on ita use or controls. 

All of these are e.a.cellent reaaona for the United 
St.atea to put an immediate moratorium on further 
construction of nuclear power plante and to begin a 
cut-back of plants now in operation. 

Although it is tough to admit mistakes, the 
NRC, as an arm of the federal government, should 
conceed that it is not prepared to investigate or cor
rect federal infractions registered by commericial 
nuclear operatora. 

Assessing industry standards doesn't have to 
dictate the complete demise of nuclear power as an 
alternative to the energy shortage. 

But it will assure corporate executives that the 
American people are not willing t.o stand by as 
guinea pigs while they boost t heir net profits. 

Americans sat passively during the Viet· 
Watergate era while their leaders sold them down 
the river. It is doubtful, as noted by the recent rally 
in New York which drew 200,000 nuke dissenters, 
the people will be willing to let officials have a free 
hand in deciding the serious question of nuclear 
usage. 

To push nuclear energy through without the in· 
stallation of stringent safeguards is not only foolish 
but, in the long run, could be criminal. 

There are solid argument.a which hold that even 
in the event of a nuclear meltdown, the radiation 
released would not be devastating. 

Thio Une of ~hinking o~IA!a ~ha~ no~ only are ~he 
chances of a meltdown slim, but because the results 
of such an occurence cannot be accurately 
calculated, the country should not be panicked into 
backing away from fission fuel. 

However, in the same token, the country should 
not be lured into the belief that we can no longer en· 
dure without nuclear. 

Perhaps in the long run nuclear energy is in
evi~ble, bu~ ~hinking CG&E will ahu~ off our Ugh~• 
tomorrow without Zimmer is to underestimate 
business ingenuity. 

Further use of coal and development of solar, 
along with conservation, ean nullify reliance on 
nuclear energy until the hydrogen fussion proceae is 
perfected, or industry shows a responsibility in 
guarding agains~ Throe-Mile Island ~ypo acciden~o. 

On ~he 30th anniveraary of ~he bombing of 
HiroshiiJlll, a declaration signed by over 2,000 scien· 
tist.a was sent to Congress calling for the euspension 

of nuclear power plant construction until con trover· 

sies about safety, waste disposal and plutonium 
safeguards can be resolved. 

Recently, the Union of Concerned Scientists 
(UCS) drafted a report booed on o~IA!men~ of NRC 
and other government officials released under the 
Freedom of Information Act which questioned safe
ty code violations. 

"Federal inspectors devote little time to inspec· 
ting reactor facilities directly, instead focusing their 
efforts on auditing records prepared by plant 
management, records whose accuracy is essentially 
taken for granted," the introduction to the USC 
report s~IA!d. 

Behind UCS's drive for oofe~y chocks are 
numerous nuclear near-disasters which make Three
Mile Island look like an out·take from the movie 
"China Syndrome". 

Three men died in an Idaho nuclear plant in 1963 
when reactor rods blew apart, impaling one man to 
the ceiling. The reason for the accident still remains 
a mystery. 

In 1975, a fire inside a Decatur, Ala. plant raged 
out of control for seven hours, crippling the primary 
and back-up safety systems. Operators were able to 
eave the world's largest reactor by manually shut· 
ting it down. 

The Enrico Fermi reactor in Detroit was 
dismant.led after a partial meltdown in 1966, when 
met.al pla!A!o ino~od wi~hou~ the approval of the 
Atomic t:nergy Comnuasion broke loose and block-

ed the flow of vital coolant to the reactor. 
Other plants have experienced similar mishaps, 

and radiation dump sites in Colorado and Ken· 
~ucky'o Muie Fla~s have had problems with high 
radiation levels. 

If the power companies respected human wellbe
ing as much as ~healmigh~y dollar, ~ey could easily 
clean up their act on safety discrepencies. 

Refusing to accept solar and other alternative 
energy sources might be the option of the 
bureaucratic elite which controls technology. But 
declaring nuclear energy as the most viable power 
source for our country does not permit failure to 
observe standards. 

Before the country should accept nuclear power, 
~he NRC haa w force the electric utilities w 
establiah strict guidelines. 

Whether accidents like Three-Mile Island are 
serious enough to abolish the use of nuclear power 
remains the great question. But aa long as the 
federal government and the power companies ex· 
pectus to permit needless nuclear accident& there ia 
going w bo dioconiA!nt. 

We may have no choice but to follow the whim of 
CG&E in regard w ~he Zimmer plant. However, ~e 
people of Moacow and Northern Ken~ucky ahould 
not risk high radiation levels, meltdowns, con
taminated waate, or possible death for a short·tenn 1 

energy sa.lvation. 
-Corky Joha8011 

Elevator rudeness bewilders seni_or student 
Dear Ediwr: 

This is my fourth semester at Northern 
Kentucky University. From the beginning 1 was 
impressed with the faculty, atudenta, and the 
general attitude here. 

However, something occurred on the elevator 
twice in eight days, and both times 1 was stunned. 
Six or seven students were in the elevator, and as I 
was Lhe last to enter, I stood of neceaalty in the 
center front, and should have been the first t.o exit. 
But n?t so: two young men, one on either aide, 

l..___L_e_t_te_rs---.._JJ 
jostled me and raced out, laughing. The same thing 
occurred again eight days later. I use the elevator 
only because it is necessary. 

I choose to believe the young men were unaware 
of their actions. Their rudeness and lack of courtesy 
bewilders me. 

It is a privilege to receive a college education, 
but that involves more than book knowledge; it also 
includes courtesy and mannera. 

You see, I am a senior citizen, and I also wish to 
enjoy and cherish pleasant memories of my 
university days. 

Sincerely, 
Mro. Kay Schut~ 
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Opposite views 

Beirne-Ryan split on nuke energy issue 
Anyone who thinks that the 

automobile (gao stove, bicycle, ice pick, 
garbage can, Q-tip, bow and arrow, 
tomato, wheal, fire, water) is perfectly 
eafo probably thlnka that man COD get to 
the moon. Oh, really? How did they do 
that? 

To quote a law the author of which I 
have mercifully forgotten, aa eoon aa 
you are born, you are done for. However, 
any day DOW, I expect to find oome food, 
activity, or obscene poeition of my body 
that ie perfectly eafe, and then I am go
ing to stay with it forever, and 10 I will 
never die. 

Some people will die from tho uae of 
nuclear energy . A few already 
have-from electrocution, while uaina or 
abuaing electricity genarated by plants. 
I auspect that, any day now, eomeone 
may die from radiation generated by a 
nuclear plant. Then nuclear energy wil 
only be U,999 deaths, or 10, behind the 
number that coel miDlDg geoerated just 
laet year. I don't think I COD stand tho 
accolaratlon. 

60,000 people a year die from uae of 
automobileo aa blunt instruments. But 
then, automobileo make poeeiblo an 
economy that keeps an untold number 
alive and comfortable. Electrical ODOI'IY 
makoo poeoiblo odditionel human Ufo, 
relatively oecur. human Ufo, oa:uionel· 
ly oven comfortabla human Ufo. 
Evwythlaa that makoo Ufo pooaiblo 
coata Ufo. Tho mon Ufo you make poooi· 
blo, the mon rlak you take. 

Occaoionally, by maldns thins• 
poniblo, you make onormouo rlaka 
noc:eoeary. It Ia not poaaiblo to have a 
San Frandeco without putting too many 
people tcllfothar ovw tho San Andreae 
fault. Wo would be much bettor off to 
ocatter the bodioo before noture dooo. 

Dr. Ken

Beirne 

Aeaiatant 

profeseor of 

poUticel ecioliCe 

We know it ie going to coot. Now, while 
I, for one, am !'Mdy on a momenta noUce 
to permODODtly disband San Francieco 
as a public oarvico, thoeo who think the 
dty is cute are williDg to accept tho cor· 
toin disaster for tho culture! thrill. It Ia a 
better way to live than to lock youroeU 
in your room for fear of Friday the 13th. 

ActuoUy, tho only reuOD we debe to 
nuclear energy ie becaueo the last 
geoeratio'o oco-froaks convincod tho 
fads it waa safe, and 10 now it ie sub
sidized anoqh to make it more pro
fltoblo than old, usly, dirty foooU fuele. 
Nut year we will prove thaL 10lar 
energy ca..- rickets. The only thiDgo 
capricioue around hero are tho whims of 
thooo who oro ocarod eootloeo, and 1f0 
bounclna around from trauma to 
trauma. Profit OMldna. by comparloon, 
io ao rational ao an apocalyptic 
oyllotPam-

So t.t uo continuo with nucloar 
.,orgy, u part of a nationwida belancod 
commitment to flU the world hip claop in 
onwgy. Murpby'o law ie hereby repaal· 
od. In caoo you have not noticed, almoot 
ovorything WClO'ka, almoot aU of tho time. 
Except faculty. 

- KeDBolme 

- Dr. Michael 
Ryan 

Aaaiatant 
profeseor of 

history 

Anyone who balievoe that nucleor fie· 
lion plante are perfectly eafe probobly 
also think• that Hiroabima and 
Nagaoald are a Japon- tag team which 
wrootlee weekly at Music HaU. 

Murphy'• Law-"If 10methlng can 
go wroD!f, it will"-is applicable to 
nuclear power. AI Throe Milo leland 
vividly attoete, anything deeigood by 
man can mal.function. Even if the 
technology ware perfect, which it can 
never be, tho human factor rondoro 
blundare inevitable. Tho only queotlon 
concarno their masnitude. Perhaps we 
will be lucky and errore wiU caueo 
minimal harm; porhape we will be 
unlucky and tho reeulto wiU be 
thouoando of doathe, bUUono of dollare 
fD property clamqeo, and uninhabitable 
wutalanda. Io it worth tho riek? 

Evon if a molt-down never oocuro, 
U... plante otW will omit radioactive 
mat.iala into tho onviromnent, procluc
ina genetic: offoete 011 hUIDODI whicll 
may not be manUoat for genertioao. Wo 
do not MM1 any more mutation•-'" 
alnady havo enough hietory teachers. 
Moroovar, when a plant complotoo ita 
UMful Ufo of approximlltely forty yoare 
it mult be entombed for conturioe to pre
vent contamination of eurroundinlf 

he 7Vortherne 

-~~~ ....... -
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areae. 
Proponenta of nuclear power t.a.1k aa 

if Lhe only alternotivo to their chosen 
poieon ia energy impoveriahment. Lest I 
be accused by Lhem of oerving ae a paid 
agent for an Arab oil sheikh or an ad· 
vocate of economic atagnation, let me 
propoaa that we pursue the feasible op
tions of greater reliance upon coel in 
cloanw plante equipped with ecrubbero, 
eolar eneriY and conservation. Ex· 
perimontation in safer nuclear fusion 
ahould aleo continue. 

The actual rM80n for the enthuaium 
with which utlUty companieo have om· 
bracod nuclear power ie simply ito potoD· 
tial for greater obort-term profit. UtlUty 
uecutiveo oro elevoo of tho lodger book, 
concerned above aU with propitiating 
tho otockboldore. This eamo mentality, 
which baa brousht you ouch wooden u 
carbon tot epilla and strip minins, now 
offore you radioactive omioeiono. What 
could be more ~poclouoly American? 

Life io indood full of dangore, but 
many are voluntary. People chooeo to 
drive caro, smoke, or hunt for pro
otitutoo in Newport .Uoywaye. But wo 
have Httlo control over whore CO&E 
may capriciously locate a nucloor plant. 

Nucloor fiooion plante tooo dlca with 
human livoo. The thrMt of cataotropha 
by far outwolsha tho luxury of allowiDif 
ovory pompond ouburbanito to buu 
contantedly tilroUiflh life with an electric 
toothbruah in om hancl and a microwave 
waffle w.,_ in tho other. 

-MlbRyaa 

Tell us what 
you think 

Tllo H...._ wanto to bear 
your id.., and co-•to. We 
...tcomo and- 1otton to the 
odltor' providad they - the folio ..... 
lna~to: 

I. Plauo Umit t.tta-o to 200 
-.Ia. 

J . DeedliDO fClO' aU copy ill DOOD 

... w~. 
a. AU 1otton muot iDduda the 

authcw'e oisnatl>ft and 
toiepllaM IIWilber. w. will 
...-Y---'*1· 
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Worker takes gripe to NRC hearing 

"If tbtly built airplane~ Wr.e they 
build nuclMr power p~nta, no one would 
ny." 

Ed Hofet.ldUer, former manufactur
Ing enciN« few Hu1ky Producta, Inc., 
~ h .. lillie confidence In the 
safety of nuciMT po-ffer plent.a. 

Hia concern 11 quellty cont.rol; 
lpeclflcally, the lack of it in the con· 
etruct.ion of the Whilliam H. Zimmer 
NuciMt Power Plant in Moecow, Ohi()
• concern thet resulted In 1 Nuclear 
Regulatory Commi•slon lnvntigetion of 
Hutky Product& end hi• eub~equent 
teatlmony before 1 NRC hearing lut 
eummer. 

Husky Product.a welda elec:lriul 
cable tz"aye for indu•t.rial uae. In 1974, 
the company contracted with Cincinnati 
o .. and Electric (COI.EJ to make the 
tnye now lntt&lled in the Zimmet' plant. 
It wee Hueky'e first nucleupower plent 
con \.tact. 

Accordina to Hofatldtler, partA for 
nuclear power planta must meet lt.r· 
ln1en t epecificatione known u 
IOCFR60 requirement.. 

"On this job," he claimed," fltlgrant 
and Mrloue non1:onformance occurred.·· 

Hofet.&dtler '• contAintiona aurfeced in 
a letter written abortly aft« be wa1 laid 
off by Hu1ky in Auguat, 1918. 

"I told everybody who can o.o 
IORlething about it," he ezplained. " I 
Mnt copiel to everyone involved: in· 
du1t.ry, Ralph Nader'a guy, the NRC. 

" II eomet.hing happens !a~ Zimm«l. 
I 've sot a lMponaibllity," be continued. 

The atrongeat of Hofat.adtler 'a 
allegat.iona Ia the claim that Husky 
employed unqalified welden to con· 
1t.ruct the traya, which In turn affected 
the quality of the product. 

The problems began at the out.Mt of 
the project, he ~aid. 

Ed Hofstodtler 
Becluse the Zimmer job waa the firat 

to require the uiNI of certified weld«l, 
Huaky contacted Gladatone 
Labora.t.orin, Cinn., with the intention 
of developlnc • weld« certific.tion pro
gram. 

"They did thia, and then teated all 
the welden," Hofatadt1er ezplained. 
" Without e.aceptlon, they failed the 
testa miiK!I'Ibly." 

He laid Husky contActed other 
weldinc enclneera, auch 11 Lee 
Spievack, Tec hn lcron Schoo l of 
Welding, Cinn. 

" HuskY then proceeded to work on 
their own in craah pfOFama in which the 
welden finally -lded one piece which 
would pall a bend teat," Hofetadt.ler 
contended In hi• letter. 

"Thi1 weld• then became 'certified' 
by Husky," he cont.lnued. "Howev•. 
what i1 critically Important Ia that 
nothins occurred to the quality of pr& 

ductioo welda .... Juat a few weelr.a ago 
one welder w11 tested over 60 time. 
before be finally made 1 teat piece which 
waa only marginally acceptable. Now he 
ia a Ht.isky 'certified' welder-e." 

Then in May 1918 Hofatadtler 
visited the Zimmer aite with Fred Ban
t.a, hi1 IUperv!IOI'. 

''They wanted to lr.now what our 
r«ommendat.ion woukl be fM fin p~ 
t.ectlon. ~ ahow Ul the traya, and the 
firat thine 1 .. 11 that they arejuat 
~ad with cab\ee. 'ADd WI Jnllde thoee 
thingl with poor welda, ' I told myMif. I 
upect.ed them to be half full, but they 
Wert! 0V@fl01ded." 

"On t.be way home. I mentioned to 
Fred 'Old you Me tboee t.reya k»ded 
with cablee1' He aald yea, he had nev• 
seen t.raya loaded like that." 

HowevM', when Banta teatlfied 
before the NRC, he could not recall any 
such conversation. 

"Bant.a lr.new thoea welda were bad," 
Hofstadtler lnalata. 

"A week or 10 aft« that, Bant.a work· 
ed up a weldins program," be said, 
which began with the t.Mtins of the 
welders. But after the flrat two failed, he 
clalma Banta told him not to t.Mt 
anybody elM and to tear up the records. 

·•J told him t.o tear It up himiNIIf. He 
was mad," Hofatadlet' continued. 

Durlns the June 23 NRC bMrlnc. 
Banta de!Ued ev• telling Hof1tadler to 
de1troy anything. 

"Ha (Hof•tadtler) can't even give me 
enouch J)f'OC'edura to t.ell me what be'• 
been talkin& about, " Banta laid. 

The NRC lnveeti.g•tors "found more 
wrong than I told them," Hofat.adtler 
Mid. 

But proving hia point durina: the 
bearing waa not euy. Hofstadtler i1 in 
the procaea of aulnc Huaky for age 
di.mminatlon in th• JoN of hia job, and 
the proeecut.ion contended that waa the 
motive behind hi1 accuMtions. 

However, Hofst.adt.ler waa able to 
produce lnter-offic. memoe written by 
another employee in 1976 that outlined 
the defect.l In Husky'• welding pro
cedure. 

But the faWt doea not lie only with 
Husky, he maintaina. CG&E, 11 owner 
of tbe plant, ha1 the ultimate re1pon· 
11ibility to aee that 1tandards are kept. 

Zimmer relative distance scale 

Accordinc to David A.ltemuhle, 
CG&E apokeaman, "Safety Ia of creat 
c:oncem t.o us, and we do everything in 
our power t.o inauH that tboee condi· 
tiona exiat. 

" 'There i1 not a word of truth In the 
charge~," he said. 

The gilt of the problem, Hofst.adt.ler 
said. is "poor attitude." 

''We're going to have nuclear energy, 
even if it'a undeeirable. And as long 11 

it'a in somebody else'• back yard IDOit 
people are not goins to worry about it. 

"O.K .. then, the least we can do is in· 
sure quality part1 in these planta." 

Tke above groph shows the distonce thot 
separates the Zimmer nuclear power plant 
lrom most Greater Cinc•nnoti commumhes. 
A.c(OI'dtng to dote provided UC profeuof Dr. 
Dov1d Fankhauser and Cincinnati Gos and 
EleclriC, hign w1nds could corry rodiollon os 
far as 50 miles north of theplont . 

The age of nucleu energy ia here. 
And with it come queatlona atemmlng 
from tM safe operation and credibility 
of nuclMr pG'<Ifer planta. 

The problem with nuc!MT •nerD 
doea not lie merely within the uae of the 
nucleu ruct.or alone 11 pointed out by 
aeveral NKU acience profiiiiOI'I. who u:· 
preued their vlewa 01"1 tM aubject t.o 
Tbe Northeraer. 

Dr. Mike McPherson, aasoclate pr& 
feaaor of phyaical acience, feels that 
nuclear ener17 i1 a aleeping giant that 
baa come alive to eat ua. He pointed out 
that It Is a u~efuJ energy, yet one t hat 
baa a IU'Nt deal of problem•. 

"I feel t.hat nuclear eoergy ahould on
ly be looked at u a laat reaort where 
other aourcea of energy are not 
available," observed McPherson. 

McPherson abo aaid that nucJear h.u 
aome IeVere drawbacka, atemmlna: from 
the uee of dangeroua toxic 1Ubatancea to 
the atoraae of radioactive waate 
materials. 

"In addition to at.orage problema 
here at home the United Stat.ea, under 
accord of the Atoma For PMca Agree
ment, Ia currently .ccept.ing th• radio.c
tlve •a•t.e of nuclear facilltlea from 
other countrit11 in order to prevent t.bem 
from producing nuclear w .. pona," 
obeerved McPher.on. 

In •BTeement with McPhar~n. 
phyaical acieoce profeaaor Geraldine 
Grube feel• that if the Initial aoun::e of 
power i1 going to run out within yean to 

Students question safety of nuclear energy 

Zimmer plant hits home 
to Ky. citizen activists 
by J.clde Moore Another atudent involved in the anti· 
~ Report. nuclear movement ia Chri• Phelen, who 

livea 18 milea down-river from Zimmer 
According to a r«ent ltudent opi

nion aurvey conducted by The Nor
tberaer, lha NKU ltudent body i• even
ly aplit·119 against nuclear power plant.a 
and 113 for·in ita altitude toward• the 
use of nuclear energy. 

Pro-nuclear atudent.a ••plain their 
view: 

"Our energy need• are increaaingso 
rapidly, nuclear power plants are becom
ingeasent.la!." 

"It Ia an lnuhaatible fuel source 
which we are In deaperate need of." 

Anti-plant atudent.a argue, "ll 'a not 
worth t.akiJlg theri1k." 

Almoat balf of t.be atudenta who did 
auppol't the uaa of nuclep power p&anta 
had lOibi reMrVationa reaardlna: their 
~afety. 

"I favor po.,.. planta if and when 
they fiDel evwythinc out about them and 
open about IL" 

Another p~nuclaar atudanta add., 
"If any queet.lona an 41\'11' raiaad about 
tM aide effec:ta be1nc fouod than It 
ohouldbo-." 

Of t.be U2 atudenta who Napoodad, 

over two-thlrda felt that the planta were 
unaafe at thi1 time.'"'- majority of that 
two-thirda wwe concerned with the 
futuH problem1, auch 11 tha po.albiUty 
of nuclear waat.e. 

"A major problem Ia that nucleu 
powar plant.a can only op.rat.e for a 
Umit.ed time but thti waata laat.a 
forev•l" .. _~ ... malo
Uranium and plut.o.uum both bavt1 Uv• 
of thouaanda of,._,., .. 

"Imznedlata danpr and put ac· 

cidenta" ignited aafety que1tion1 11 

weU. Nearly half of those surveyed were 
reminded and made mention of Three 
Mile laland, a debatable iuue in it.self. 

"Nuclear power plant• are fairly new 
and we have already had a aerlou• &"· 

cldent," one student Mid. 
Another added, "No, they are not 

aafe and the incident in Pennaylvania ia 
a good eumple." 

Othera argued the use of Three Mile 
l1land a1 an u:.ample of nuclear ~afety 
on the whole. 

"Thraa Mile laland was a rare oc
curence which waa tnai'Dlfied creaUy by 
the media." 

"I think modlflcatlona could be made 
t.o m.a.ke the plant.a aafer," one atudent 
offered while another apeci6cally IUC" 
... tad t.hat the "coolant ay1tetn1 be 
perfected," and added '"''tlNe Mila 
Ialand couJd bav• ea.Uy been pl'IV•nted 
if OlOI'e prec.aut.loaa had beaD taba.." 

Nauly aU of the 72 aweleota who 
aald they f4ilt n~K:IIU pow«' planta _,. 
aafa aaid 10 with 1011)1 baait.atioo. and 

sugg11ted more reaeareh be Initiated to 
inaureaafety. 

"From my knowledge nucWr power 
plants are aafe only if proper safet.y pr& 
cedure~~ are conslatently maintained.'' 

"More atudy ahould be done on hew 
to keep them Nfe and prevent ~
ddent.a." 

Few 1tudenta, only SO, Uved leu than 
20 milea from a plant. Twice 11 many liv· 
ed between 20 and 60 milea from a plant 
and almoat 2/S of the 1tudenta Uved ovlf' 
60 mllea from a nuclear power plant. 

However, the Individual'• nearneaa 
to a nuclear power plant had DO reoa1 ef· 
fact on their opinion. 

Studenta 1Upportlng nuclear planta 
had oo commenta what.aoevw on the 
oearneaa of a plant to t.hair homee. 

Ona atudent aummed up tba ovtlf'aU 
oplnlon of t.hoM ant.l·nuc!Mr atudenta, 
''whether nut door to me or on theotbar 
aide of the Earth the u:.iateDOI of a 
nuc&e..r plant would pollute my home. 
Evwythlq that happaaa 011 the Earth 
bu an effect OD 41\'ftyOIMI at.,'' 

No.-thern Kentucky, facing the open· 
ina: of ZimmM' Nuclear Power Station in 
Moacow, Ohio, is no different than the 
rest of t.be co1.mt.7 In Ita concern about 
nuclear energy. HouMwivll, acholan, 
and 41\'en NKU atudenta are bandin& 
together to fight the licenaina of Zlm· 
m". 

One atudent actively involved In the 
anti-nuclear movementa Ia Kate 
Williama. A member of C.A.R.E. 
tcitluns Againat a Radioactlv• En
vironment!, Kat.e has partJcipted In the 
Ohio 2Jmmer Area Cltl&ena tZAC) vJ.ai.l 
at Zlmmw thia 1ummar, when CG&E 
brought t.M fuel, uranium, to the plant, 
aa weU ea belp\na to form th• Kentucky 
Zimmer Area Cit.izena, which held Ita 
ftnt meatJ..n.c in Cold Bprinp in July. 

8M aJao helped orpn!M t.be rally at 
Zimmw on June 8, III'Ved 011 C.A.R.E.'a 
Mw.Jett.ar, and teatillad apinat nucleu 
pow• befon the Nuclear Rtplatory 
Comm1aaion beariDc1 ill CiodnDaU in 
Aqut. 

in R011, Kentucky. 
"Moat people have rnlaconceptlona 

about t~ of Ul who are againat 
:'ludear power,'' he aa.ld. "We are not 
weird revolutlonarlea, but concerned 
clthens who have looked into nuclear 
power objectively and fl.nd it an abaurd 
way to look at the fut.u.re." 

A former member of C.A.R.E., and 
oow involved In tM Kentucky ZAC, 
Phelen attenda meet.lnga whenaver 
poeaible and attended the June 3 raUy at 
2Jmmer. 

Roy Holt, Aluandria, baa been in· 
volved i.n t.be movemeat apinat Zimmer 
aiace Lut May. He helped plan t.be 
Uhour vi&il in front of the CG&E 
bulldln1 on Auauat 28, and 
damooatrated at the Zimmer rally in 
Moacow in Jun., wbaN ha aupportad 
lree Norton, uotbar NKU atudent, 
who wu IIJ'IWe&.ad at the demonatr'aUon. 

Holt f..a. t.hat Zimmll' abouJd not t. 
.UOnd to opao.. ''Nudaar pow• aaama 
liU au .... rilk. •pedally i.n t.bla .,..._ 
Coal t. aood alt.-Dative. " 

come, then nudear energy lan't worth 
working on. 

"If we aren't aotnc t.o UINI the breeder 
rMCtor to find aotutlona In nuclear 
power then we might u weU develop 
alternativa 10'.1n:ell of energy," abe e•· -· DT. Thomaa Rambo, aaaodata pro-
ffiNOI' of blolosY, ahare. McPheraon'a 
t.hou.ght.a on thti at.orage of nuclear waste 
and feell that the an~wer liee within 
alternative IOW'Cel of energy. 

"Stonp of radi011ctlve waite I• a 
major problem of nuclear energy and I 
don't think that we will have the atoreae 
probktm und4w control in 10 yeara as 
aome upert.e believe. And althoq:h 1 
am ambivalent about the nuclear lnue, I 
feel that we abould look to altanatiw 
IOUJ'Cel of IDII'I>' auch aa .alar and 
wind," h• aald. 

Rambo, who Uvea within a rnlle of the 
Zimmer pow• plant, feela that nuclear 
energy can be a uaeful source of power a1 
long as the environment.aliat.a haw a say 
in it.a operation. 

Dr. Jim Thomas 

"Nuclear energy, •• we now know It, 
ia not safe. Man Ia u:t.remely fallible end 
'J1u'M.Mile bland Ia proof of that," 
noted Rambo. 

"I think people are going to have to 
realize that environment.alist.a are not 
obat.ruc:tloniata to progreaa, but nlt.her 
view them u c:oocemad people wbo aay 
you can pay no. or pay latM as fu u 
nuclear eneriD' Ia concemed.'' he aa.ld. 

Yet. in •ummina: up the fate of 
nuclear energy here or anywhere, Dr. 
Jamee Tboma•. u•i•t.ant profeaeor of 
j»ychoJoty, u:.pn!A8d what could be the 
moat important fact«. 

"Aa aclenu.ta. dedaiona can and 
abould be made objectively without bt.a 
or peraonal feeUna:a. '' be said. 

"Howevw, when you have an am
bicuou• altuatloo •uch 11 tbe uae of 
nuclear anerc. that involyea h•vilT 
tmOt.loDallaiUea Uke dying and wbethw 
or not you will have heat. It bec:omN 
very difficult to make objective dec!· 
t.lona without concern t.o bia1 or peraonal 
feelings, " DT. Thoma• u:plained. 

NKU 11udent Irene Norton (left) ond fellow members ol Clluens Agamsl a 
Rad100Ct1ve Environment s.t In protest before the gotes of the W1lhom H. Z•mn1er 
nuclear power plont 1n Moscow, Qh.o 1n June. tSev Yotes, photo) 

H• aa.ld that be would j~n an on· 
campua anti-nuclear group If ona ............... 

Chip Root, pHeident of t.be NKU En· 
virolllneatallat Group a.a1d. "Mo.t of the 
members of our I"''J.P an ant.l·nuclear, 
but WI don't want Zimmll' to be out 
mal.n Laaue. Wa Mnphaaiu t.ba lm· 
moadiat.e probiarn.l Oil campua. '' 

'I"ban la aa ut.l·ouclear poup form
lnc 011 campu.a, but DO OM lll8ma to 

\mow apeciflca about t.be group. While 
Holt rMdi!y admitted that he would be 
int...ted i.n aucb a poop, WUUam.a 
r..u t.be crouP aeama to be ta.ldna: t.ba 
Wf'ODI'apPtOIICb. 

"1 apolr.e with INM Norton, who t. 
belpinc t.o ortra.n.~.&e the croup. •bout 
joint ~ with ZAC, and abe clW 
DOt fael that it ... a pod w.a ..... 
aa.ld. "J doubt that I woWd joiD u oo
campua lfOUP·" 
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'Screecher.feature' timing 
captures 'Stranger' viewers 

Wbo can forpt U.O. adol...,.nt.
pubMcent y..,.. opent bobyoit tu..'l 
Lona. lonoly Saturday nlghto. Brlblna 
tbo broto toptthom In bod (I 'UtJivoyou 
bock G.l Joo 'o beod If you aot 
lni;tbteot.onlng thorn 10 tbey 'U otoy 
thore (I 'll lot Spunky oat G. I Joo'o hood 
If you don 't go to aleepll. Homework 
tbot never got done, teloviolon Iota, Iota 
1how1, telephone converNtione with 
other bobyolttlna frlendo, end eb, yeo, 
thooe unr..:otpliublo noi101 that dloturb 
your concentration on one or all of the 
above. 

Who can forpt eloo. durlns thooe 
formative yean, Hfun" alumber partiee 
on Friday nlgbto. Sittln& oround In o 
clrdo, propped eaoinot our oleeplna 
beao, b'y!na to aroo• eocb other out with 
" IIC&IY" atoriH. It never failed that eo
moono would toll the dr.oded "bobyolt.
tor'o nlgbtmore." 

If you bod forgotten, the film, " When 
a Stro.ngv Colle" will moko you 
remember. In fact , it io booed on tbot 
very otory: 

Kida upotoin aoloop, the bobyolttor 
ot.orto ptting a number of phone callo 
from a etrange man who, in an ominoua 
voice, repeatedly aaka, "Have you 
checked tho chUdren?" Sbe callo tbo 
pollee and they U.CO bio next call. Oh 
Nol Ho'o calllna from lnoide tho bouool 
Ruoblnc to oocapo, ohe fumbloo with tho 
lock on tho front door. Suddenly a 
bedroom door opene upstairs. The 
shadow of a man is aeen on the wall by 
tho otoln:ue. Will oho pt out In limo? 

- Donna 
Milkowski 

That ia the point where the story 
alwayo ended, leovlng uo hanging In 
ouoponoo. That lo only tho beginning of 
"When a SUonpr Callo" however. 

A time lapse of seven yean occurs in 
tho fllm, and you con guooo who lo otalk· 
loa tha oueoto after eocaplna from tho 
mental lnotitution he 'd been oentenced 
to the eeven years previously. The 
oerpont In charp of that cooo at that 
Umo lo now a private lnvootigator hired 
to track down tho maniac, Kurt Duncan. 

AU I will allow myoolf to revoalobout 
tho root of tbe film io tbot fright end 
frenzy make ouenge bodfeUowo ao the 
paot comoo bock to haunt. 

To my surprise, I was not disap
pointed In tho movie. I truly expected 
another rip-off, assuming the advertiee
ment to be better tbot the film itoolf. 
Not ao. 

Timing ia essential in a screecher
feature. You have to catch the audience 
off·guerd for the beat ocore offecto. 
"When a SUansor Calla" hendloo It to 
the utmoat. There's a certain amount of 
predlctobility. It 's expected of any film, 
but thoro's a limit. What I thought 

341 -1577 

1000's of used records 
GUARANTEED 

20% off used records 
with student ID thru 

October 31 

Take 1-275 West to 011cie H•ghway South 
I 'h miles on nght 

Between Ponderosa ond Harry's Corner 

would happen did, but n.:>t when I 
thought It would. My timing wao off, 
but my screams came right on cue. 

It doeen 't take much to scare me in 
tho flrot place, but after this I am afraid 
to open my doeet door, I will not answer 
the phone, and I sleep with a light on. 

Carol Kane ao Jill Johnoon, the 
bobyolttor, bu the looks to fit tho panic· 
stricken victim she becomes. Her eyes 
are enormous, and u they IJCaJ\ her aur
roundiqa, it almoat eeems like an exag
sorated effort to make uo boliovo obe Ia 
aeeing more than really ia. But, of 
couree, we flnd out she ian 't . 

"When a Suonpr Calla" io frighten· 
lng, but not bloody nor especially 
violent. It has no sex. There it even one 
olightly humorouo ocene In Torchy'o (a 
real hot opotl bar, whooo patrons consist 
of Duncan, a mlddl .. eaed broad U could 
lutve sworn wat going to tum out to be a 
tronoveotite), a redneck, and an old 
coupl .. I mean real old. That 'o it. Wbot 
was funny, was none of them quite look· 
ed like they fit In there. 

Tho film lo rated " R", ao don't bring 
tbo ldcla. Leave them with tho litter. 
Better yet, toke them to your mother 'o. 

University Center Board 
presents 

Burt Reynolds 
"Snlolcey-... Bandit" 

Sally Field · .Jerry Reed 
.JIM:kle Gleason c. J 

A RASTAR P1CK1uCIIOI'\ A tiNIVE H-,AL P•t lttlt- Tt~hnoCOIOf ~ 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 
8 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 12 
7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 

in the University Center Theatre 
Admission $1 with valid NKU 1.0. card 
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Frlda,y, Oct. 5 u.-,h 
Nov. l4 

Tho exhibit, " Paper MaldDI & 
Pope!' Ueing" will be on dioploy in the 
Unlvorelty Centor Ballroom. Tbio ex
hibit of contemporary worke hu been 
organized for travel by the 
Southeastern Center for Contem
porary Art In Wlnoton-Salem, North 
Carolina. 

Friday, Oet. 5 and 
Saturday Oet. 6 

Dr. Barry Schneider, a member of the 
U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament 
Agency, wtll speak on Soh II and Amencan 

Securoty at UXJ p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 
10m the Umvers1ty Center. 

hietory of the moot famoue an
thropologiell and tboir diacovoriooln 
Europe, Alia, and Africa will be 
pruented by tbe Anthropology Pro
gram. The film will be shown two 
timee: •112:15 p.m. and again at 7:00 
p.m. lu Auditorium 110, Landrum 
Hall . Admlealon le free and open to 
the public. 

Tueeday, Oet. 9 and 
Wednoeday, Oet. 10 

Representatives from Blue Croaa 
& Blue Shield will be on campuo to 
conduct a eeminar on our Health 
Coverage benefits package. 

P'rWQ, OrdeiMw lr, lrrl THE H()RTHEB.NU 

Waclaaaday, Oet. 10 
Joyce Mallick , a regionally

known physic will demonstrate and 
lecture on various paycbic 
phenomenon, Including eucb thin,e 
as clairvoyance, aurae, spirits, 
ghoell, and reincarnation. Tba lec
ture, sponsored by Peychologlcal Sor
vicoe, will begin at I p.m. in Room 
203 of the Unlvenlty Centor. 

Friday, Oet. 12 
Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority will 

hold ito annual rock-a-than for the 
Kidney Foundation. It will begin at 2 
p.m. on Friday and continue until 2 
p.m. on Saturday, in the University 
Centor TV lounge. 

·A College Awaroneao Weekend, 
hooted by NKU, will be held at tbe 
Florence Mall. Beaidea NKU, 20 Ken
tucky colleges and universities and 
three from Cincinnati will participate 
in lbe event designed to make people 
in the area aware of what ia available 
in higher education. 

There will be a booth for every 
achool represented with literature 
and representatives to answer all 
questions. Representatives will be at 
Florence Mall from 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 
p.m. on both days. 

Free classifieds ________ ______, 

Monday, Oet. 8 
The official groundbreaking 

ceremony for the Administrative 
Center will begin at 3 p.m. at the 
future aite of the building, juot weot 
of the University Center, facing 
IIA>genta Hall. 

Tuoeday, Oet. 9 
"Man Hunters, " an award· 

winning fllm which reviews the 

FOR SALE: 1976 Chev. Malibu Classic. 
AC; AM·FM 8 track stereo. New ''"' 
belted radials , V-8, power brakes and 
st .. ring , excellent condition . Asking 
$2,900 coli 292-5588 days and 342-8666 
nights . 

FOR SALE: Used refrigerator and stove, 
good condition. Both for $50, call Victor 
ot m -5146. 

FOR SALE: Irish setter-3 year old male. 
Has po~n and all shots . Good watch 
dog and good with k;ds . $75.00. Coli 
Jim at 292-5505 after 9 p.m. Thursday 
through Monday. 

YES 
We Still Need YOU 

Student Government still needs 
pollworkers for Tuesday, 
October 9, and Wednesday 
October 10. 

Compensation will be provided. 

MEET 
*THE* 

CANDIDATES 
Don't forget the election rally 

today at noon In cafes A, B, and C. 

Venerol Disease Services-Kenton 
County Health Center 912 Scott Str .. t , 
Covington. 431 -33.45. Monday through 
Friday. 1 to 3:30 

Maternal Child Health Center- 12 E. 
Fifth Str .. t, Newport . 431 -1704. Thurs
day 8:30 to 11:00 and Friday 10:00 to 
12:00 

FOR SALE: Whirlpool Electric Stove. 
Only used 5 months . $230, coll635-4821 

WANTED: late 1975 or 76 VW Rabbit or 
will consider other hatchback or sta
tion wagon or simillor vintage. Must be 

In good condition or better. Call 
441 -0124 or 562-2421. 

FOR SALE: New G78X15 Atlas Tire , 
W-woll never on wheel. Cost $44 , will 
sell for $30. Call Jim at 292-5210. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 2 young mole 
cats , with Utter box and food supply . 
Worm affectionate house pets . Please 
consider and coll441 ·1322 after 5 p.m. 

Pooh (Jim) , 
You and I are still us. Isn 't love 
beautiful? LOve You, Nancy. 

HIWTIIET 
I HEAD START Ill 

liFE AFTER ClllEIE. 
Your college degree wtll get you 

started '" life after college Army 
ROTC wtll gNe you a head st.ar1. 
whtle you're sttll1n college 

Army ROTC offers you manage 
ment tra•mng leadership ex 
penence And a commtsston as an 
Army off•cer Extra credenttals 

that wtll set you apart '" the JOb 
market 

You 'll also earn $2.500 dur1ng 
your two years '" advanced ROTC 
and new career opport:un•t•es upon 
graduatton filS a leader '" the act1ve 
Army. Reserve or National Guard 

Here's how to get started 

TIE EAaY STilT 
Start Army ROTC dunng your freshman or soph

omore year wtth no obhgatton You'll ftnd a cumculum 
that's exc•t•ng and flex1ble enough to ftt vour class 
schedule and academte needs 

TII.IIIPSTDT 

If you're about to f1msh your sophomore year, appty 
now for our s x·w-.k summer 8as1c Camp at For1; 
Knox, Ky You'll sam $1:~0 and the opportunity to enter 
advanced RQ1 .; next fall 

For details, contact 
Captain Min ter 
Room 526 ScW.nce Building 
or caU 292-5537 
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Intramural program 
has outgrown itself 
Several yMn ago, before Northern 

Kentucky Unlverolty moved to ito p.,.. 
oont locotion, tbere uloted a moqer 
ochool athletic intramural program. 

Tho program began In 1969 with only 
a omall bultetball and flag-football 
league. Mote Hila, the current men'e 
baoketball coach, ran , the round ball 
league, which played out of the Camp
bell Lodge gymnoolum. 

Each year the intramural concept 
grow a little more popular and tho pro
gram got bigger and bettor, while the 
numbar of partldpanto lncroaeed pro
portionaUy to tho growth of the unlver· 
aity. 

In 1972, the campuo moved from the 
alto of the current Chaeo Law School to 
Highland• Hoighto. Along with the 
move came a new and updated in
tramural department headed by two 
otudente-Bob Boowall and Dave Spr· 
lngolmoyor. 

The pair, who organized and ad· 
mlnlatored the intramural programo. 
muot have roallzed the potential for 
their product with an ever-espanding 
univeraity and new fac:ilitiea at their 
finger tlpo. 

Under thalr guidance, which looted 
from 19'72-1974, the intramural program 
established itoelf at NKU. Steve Meier, 
the current aaaiatant Campus Recrea
tion Director, came to the university as 
a otudent during thalr reign. He worked 
for four yean in the department as a 
work·otudy otudent and watched ito 
powth over tho yeon. 

"Thot 'o when the program really got 
going, when wo got the fadlitiu bero on 
campue," he oaid. 

During the 1974·7fi academic year, 
NKU'o current athletic diroctor Lonnie 
Davia. took over the reigna ae in
tramural director. The foUowing eeason, 
Boswell and assistant basketball coach 
Ron Ruehl ran the show under t he direc· 
tion of Davia. Boswell took care of t he 
intramural program in general, while 
Ruehl worked specifically with t he 
men 'a activi tiea. 

More aporta were added with each 
com.ing aeaaon and the number of par· 
Ucipanu olowly, but ouroly, grow larger. 
9till. tho program did not offer much In 
:he way of women'o, faculty·otaff, or co-

- Rick 
Dammert 

recreational acitivitiea. 
In the fall of 1976 the unlveroity ap

pointed Geqe Cantrell to the pooitlon of 
Campuo Recreation Director and named 
Meier the firat officialaaaiatant director. 

The nnlvorolty, by appointing Meier 
to the pooltion, took a big step In tho 
diroction of pooitive promotion of In· 
tramural activlteo at NKU. Together 
Cantroll and Meier organized 1fi loagueo, 
23 tournament< and a 132 teamo to com· 
pete In tho varlouo oporto offered. 

Before the 1976-77 school year 
rec:orde wore kept In a very loooo 
faablon, oo ito hard to tell just bow much 
of an increue in activities the program 
had token upon ltoelf, but it woo a con· 
oiderablo stop up from prevlouo yoaro. 

In the following sea80n the program 
picked up the pace again, but the growth 
was only proportionate to the growth of 
the univenity itself. 

Laat year was a banner year for the 
Campus Recreation Department •• it 
witneeeed a large increase in activities 
and participant< under the diroctlon of 
Bill Alter, the current bead of tho depart
ment. 

Tho amount of tournament< nearly 
doublod from the year before and tho 
numbar of Individual partlcpanu In the 
program sky-rocketed from 760 during 
the 1977·78 year to 1106. 

Faculty·ouff and co-recreational ac· 
tivitiea also got a shot in t he ann las t 
season with several additional programs 
added in each category. 

The men'a five-man basketball teama 
grew from 24 in 19?2 to a capacity 42 
aquada. Meier had to make a cut off 
point becauao the department decided to 
play all of the games on one day inotead 
of bNaldng tho gomeo up among oovoral 
day•. 

In fact, the Campus Rocroation 

"Ont• uf lht• 'l'lt'•tlll \ ht•'l 
IIUI\j(', h ~h ~trr ht•d ... 

' IIIRO OF \ Ff. .\T II Eil' 
j, t'" lui"leh tunll\ ." 

NKU third baseman Larry Plenlng pivots into posi tion in a recent 1 G-8 routing 
over Georgetown. (Chuck Sing leton, photo) 

Department 'o quick growth had caueed 
a major problem with the facilities it had 
to work with. Put very simply, the in
tramural program had started to grow 
too big for ito britcheo. 

" Until we get a new phyolcal educa· 
tion complex here on campus," said 
Meier, "thero'o 110ing to have be moro 
omphaeio on outdoor activ!Ueo becaueo 
Rogenu Hall Ia being ueed w tho mu· 
imum around the dock. " 

Meier u:plalned that the complu hao 
been planned, and the ground broaldng 

may take place as early as next spring. 
In an effort w boodle some of the 

problems the department is facing two 
new full-time employeea were hired. Dan 
Henry became the women's intramural 
coordinator and Barb Pope was named 
the department'• first oecretary at tho 
onoot of tbla academic year. 

Henry'o job, a position Meier hao 
been wanting for some time, wao 
previously boodled In part by work· 
study otudenu . 

.-llllued OD pogo 11 

Rosanne Watts and Jackie Robinson, 
hair designers, at 

NEW CONCEPTS, INC. 
12 Highland Avenue in Fort Thomas 

announce their FALL SALON SPECIAL! 

Presen t this ad and student I. D. for 
1/2 OFF on o regular $10. or $ 12. haircut 

(Offer good thru October 20. 1979) 

--phone 781-1111 for appointment--

Top Stylists using the finest REDKEN Products . . . 
"Why go elsewhere for something LESS????" 
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Cross Country 

NKU grabs state title 
Veteran croea country runner John 

Lott finiohed ftrot for the oecond time In 
as many years aa he led the Noreemen 
to tho Ky. Stete NCAA Divlaion II 
Chomplonohip at Murray on Saturday, 
Sept. 29. 

Lott toammed with four other NKU 
rurinera- Mark Dulaney, Chris Vincent, 
Joe Lunn and Chrio Wohlfer-to bring 

the title to Northern for the firot time 
ever. 

All five Noreemen were named to the 
Ali·Stete team by virtue of their perf~><' 
mancee. 

On Saturday, Oct. 6. the men will 
carry their 38-4 record into thier 
tougheot meet ever, the highly· 
renowned Notre Dame Invitational. 

Women's program failing? 

eootloued from page 10 
Henry 's full-time devotion to the 

women 's program is a step towards 
equality in intramural activities . 
However, so far things have not gone 
the way he had hoped they would 

Henry, who is the assistan t women·s 
basketball coach to Marilyn Moore, 
entered his new job with five years of ex
perience in women's athletic activites at 
NKU behind him. 

Uolng his knowledge in the fieldhe 
wanted to immediately take the 
women 'a program and elevate it to a 
plateau where it had never been becauee 
of a lack of full-time personnel. Even 
though the number of women par
ticipating in intramural activities doubl
ed from the 1976-77 oeaoon to the 
1978-79 oeaoon, Henry and company 
atill saw more room and the potential for 
e.zpansion in the program. 

Unfortunately, Henry conceoded, hio 
early efforts to elevate the women's pro
gram are failing. He said many of the 
groupe (cheerleaders, drill team, 
oororitieo, etc .. ) he is approeching are 
declining, or at leaot initially shying 
away from intramural competition for 
fear of stiff competition. 

Henry warned that their lean are un· 
warranted. '' I'm trying to group the peo
ple according to their talents and in
terests."' He added, " BaaicaUy, in
t ramurals are set up for enjoyment, not 
to win or Jose." 

The potential for a solid women 's 
program is out there, summed up Henry. 
" But if not enough people participate 
and the program goes under, the only 
real people hurt are the women 
themeelvea." 

However, the men'a program hae 
ehown a big increase in participation 
over laot yiW. According to Meier then~ 
are ai.I. more aoftball teama and five 
more flag football oquedo already. 

At the present rate, be theorized that 
17 percent or more of Northern's stu
dent body and faculty-oteff will par· 
ticlpate in some form of Campus Recrea· 
tion activity during the course of the 
year. 

It appearo that at this point in time 
the Intramural program at NKU bao 
grown too big for its accomodating 
facilities, but Meier indicated he atill hae 
more plans and a long way to go. 

.We've created an industry. 
And that industry 

created great 
careers. 

Check with your college placement office for details 
and schedules. Then talk to our campus representative. 

Xerox u an affirmauve acuon employer (male · female) 

.-....,,- 1. tm Tttt! _,.,._ u 

Campus Recreation 
Football Results tSun. Sept. 301 Red Raidece 0 
DivlaiOD I Nods 8 
Tekoa 16 Good, Bad, & Knucks 6 
Pikeo 6 Dlvlaloa Ill 
PI Rho Pi 7 Wledy-Hoota 8 
A.D.G.'o 0 BornLoeera 6 

Bete Phi's 20 Griddiron Gatoro 12 
SigEppo 6 Matmen 6 

Divlalon JV 
Division II Colonels 8 
Fill-Inn 22 Underdogs K.A. 0 
Brewers 6 Orange Cruoh 22 
ILoafero Big Rock Club 6 

Sports Scoreboard 
Due ball 
Sept. 28 at Louioville Invit. Indiana S.E. 
5-8; W. Ky. tHO 
Rec:onl: 1>-5 

Volleyball 
Sept. 28·29 at Michigan St. Invit. Won 
2, Loot 3, Tied 3, 6th of 11 ftnioh 
Reconl: 4-9-3 
Golf 

Veterans Apply 
Now for 

Tutorial Assistance 
Veterans who ore taking six 

cred1t hours or more and ore in need 
of academic assiStance con apply for 
Tutonol Ass1stonce Jnd be 
re1mbursed by the Veterans 
Admtntstrotton . 

The mox1mum retmbursement tS 
$69 per month , not to exceed on 
over $828. 

Forms ore ov01loble 1n the 
Veterans Alfo~rs Off1ce, Nunn Hall. 

Sept. 26 at Indiana St. Tournament 
lOth out of 1• 
Sept. 27 at Ky Weoleyan ITeam B) 2nd 
out of 8 
Rec:onl: U13 
Tellllie 
Sept. 28 Marshall University 6-3 
Sept. 29 Miami University 1-8 
Oct. 1 at Dayton 6-1 
Rec:onl: 7-4 

Acldreeoen 'Wanted 
llllJilfldlately 

WOtk ot home-No •xperience neceuory 

bcel'-nt Poy. 

Wr~t• American SeMc•. 8350 Potk Lane, Su•te 127. 
Oalktl, leAOS 75231 

PUT'EMAWAY 

I 
JUST FOR A DAY. 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT GENERAL ELECTIONS 
FALL'79 

UNIVERSAL BALLOT 

REPRESENTATIVES-AT ·LARGE (Vote tor no more then 12.·1 

(The nine hlgheat recelven1 of votea ahell aerve until Fall Electlona, 1980. The 10th, 11th, end 121h 
hlgheat recelven1 of votea ahell Hrve until Spring Electlona, 1980.) 

---- Terry Baugh 
Emily "Fran" Mason ---- Dave Simpson ----
Tom Seiter ---- William Vayle -------- Irene Norton ---- Taylor Soutgate Root 

---- Bob Anstead ---- Martin Mitchell 
---- Robert A. Sweetser II ---- Joyce C. Lacey 
---- Allison Brewer ---- Laurie Lynn Hoffman 

Cathy Suggs ---- Bryant Bauer ----
George Clooney ---- Rob Burns ----
Becky McLeaster ---- Gregory P. Cole ----

"You may wrlte·ln candidates 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Do you favor amending the Student Government Constitution to allow 
the polls at general elections to close at 8:00 PM? (At present the polls 
must stay open until 9:00 PM.) (Article VI, section 1, subsections a and 
b.) 

YES----
NO-----

The following will appear only on ballots to students in the 
respective major fields of study. 

BASIC DISCIPLINARY PROGRAMS CLUSTER LEGAL EDUCATION CLUSTER REPRESENTATIVES 
Basic Disciplinary Cluster Representative (Vole tor no more than 1.) 
---- Greg Steffen Legal Education Cluster Representatives 
---- ------------ (wrlte·ln) (Vote tor no more than 2.) 

Fine Arts Program Representatlve(Vote tor no more than 1.) 
---- ------------ (wrlte·ln) 

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT & SERVICES PROGRAMS 
CLUSTER 

Communications Program Representative (Vote tor no 
more than 1.) 
---- Marlann Svec 
---- ----------- (wrlte·ln) 

Education Program Representative (Vote tor no more 
than1.) 
---- Kathy Krechtlng 
---- -------------- (wrlte·ln) 

Industrial & Technical Education Program Represen· 
tatlve (Vote lor no more than 1.) 

---- --------------- (wrlt•ln) 

---- Daryl J . Evans 
---- ----------- (wrlte·ln) 
---- ----------- (wrlte·ln) 

EXPERIMENTAL & INTERDISCIPLINARY PROGRAMS 
CLUSTER 

Experimental & Interdisciplinary Cluster Represen· 
tatlves (Vote lor no more than 2.) 
---- ---------- (wrlte·ln) 
---- ---------- (wrlte·ln) 

Urban Studies Program Representative (Vote tor no more 
than 1.) 

---- ----------- (wrlte·ln) 

GRADUATE STUDIES PROGRAMS CLUSTER 
Masters of Art In Education Program Representative 

(Vote tor no more than 1.) 

---- ----------- (wrlte·ln) 


